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And now it can be told. That would be an 1ntr1guing

title ror DrS remarks, except that apart trom the mathematical

result, the implIcat10ns of the Presidential election depend
prett,. auch on the predetermined view of the prognosticators.

Organized labor claims 1t has a Victory for 1te prlncl!Jlee.

the lett wing at the Labor Party sees 1n 1t a vindication of

1ts position. To ma.rl7 the principles of WPAseem to have

conquered. To some thoughtful people there has been an endorse-

ment ot liberalism by the great majority of Am.ericanpeople.

Bo one can be sure except of this one thing--that we have had

an aIil8.%ing vindication of the ;::roc8£ses of democracy.

Just. think of the em.otional exper-tence which it has

been ~or many Americans, aided &nd abetted by a press
h,ysterla of unusual pro~)Qrt1ons. The truth of the matter 1s

that prejudices were so aroused during the campaign, even

on Issues where reasonable men might clffer, that pleas&nt
personal relations were threa.tened by the political passions
80 ar-oueed ,

As elect10n dar drew near the atmosphere appeared~
grow more reasonabl e, more :rat1onal, more temperate; and

atter 80 man1 American citizens had registered their
desireB, theIr Judgments, their passions, their views, their
affeotions and their dislikes at the polling booth, a
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ooaplete transformation 'took place. On .~-edneBday morning

Aael'lea had the sign out-tfBuslness as usual "--i:f anyth1ng

a trifle better. To be sure, sour faces were substituted

for bPigbt sunflowers, but a great soclal tact was the

good bwaoreci sportsmanlike acquiescense in the rule ot

the .&Jor1\7.

Not 01117did a zealous political part7 and its cam-

pa1gn .anagers recogn1ze the wlll ot the ma,Jorlt.3' 111a

wholesome and tresh spir1t., but the defeated candidate.

themselves, their JIOstarticulat.e representatlTes. all

bowed to the essentials of our American syst ••

I th1t1k we can all be proud that on th1S 0coas10n

when the American method wss put t.o such a severe test It

aIlould be 80 singly 8Ucoeashl. No hard fee11ngs, no

repPlsa!s-the ,,111ot the majority prevailed and this

1a one ot the .oet tempestuous soc.t.a.l times ot our country's

bietor7.

ID a world divided sharply on class lines where, as

t.he late George Chesterton pointed out, the onlT recent

contrlbatloB at least 1ft EUrope to political philosophy
was the d1ecove17 that one need not conv1nce hie opponent

but JAa7 JDeet h1s arguments by beating him. and 1:f necessary

lmprison1ng h1m. or posslblT assassinating hill. the American

wq ot adjus\lD6 1n orderly tashlon through a free press

and a free ballot the d1fficult problems of buman relations
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18 in truth an laspiring th1ng. I have heard a few

co.pet.ent critics Tenture the JUdgment that this d.1splay

ot suocessful democ1"&eyin. action may mark. a swing of the

pendulum allover the world back. to a liberal ph1loso})h.7

ot d8lllOoractlc government.

POr ~e Securities and Exchange Commlss1on the
election, to be sure, had great significance. You have

probab17 obserye4 that no Oo~ssloner took.an active part
ln the eampa1gn nor, tor that matter, did the members of

1ts statt. I teel qu1te sure that you will applaud this

attitude ot 1JIpartlalit7 1n a heat.ed campaign. '!'he Com-

m18&1on ls, atter all, a quasi-Judicial bod7 possess1ng

1JIportant powers of Judgment regarding interests of tre-

mendousvalae. In a sense, part.lo1pat1on 1n the poll tical

arella b7 the Commission lIOuld be analogous to campaign

activities of a tederal Judge on behalf of the admin1stra-

tlon wb1ch had appo1nted h1Jl. The COmmission wlsely felt

that not only is it 1apor-tant in this count,ry that strict

lIIpart1allt,y be preserved but that nothing be done wh1cll

would cause the appearance of partisanship. I am sure

that the action of the Commissionin this the first national

campaign atter its creation, will establish a precedent
whlchnIl elldun.

Not one or the three Acts 1dl1ch t.he Oomm1seion ad-

ministers ¥las involved as an lEsue in the campaign. 10 be
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.re there was general talk about regimentat10n and one

heard eYerJ now and then at the perils ot the American

system and the growth of centra.l1zed bureaucrac1es. bat

110 ODe 1n a responslo1e pos1tion 1n the campaign ceme down

to eases and made an 1ssue of the Acts oomm1tted to the

oare ot the Comm1ssion. Of course, the Pres1dent end his
Democratic platfo1"ll regarded the legislation as aceompll~.h-

mente to be takeR as part ot h1s record on wh1eh he sou.ght

the people' 8 endo1'"sement.

!be Republican p1at:form endorsed a.lmost in terms the

Secur1ties Act ot 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of
19M. It also approTed of regulation ot the interstate

aotivities at public util1ties leaving that quest10n of
what is interstate act! vi t,y prett7 much1n the air. Governor

Landon, honreYer. spee.k1ng 1n Portland gave an unqua.lified

endorsement ot the first two Acts as representing sane,

orderly and progPeselve examples of tedere..l control. It

might also be !!lentloned that 1n his Portland speech the

Governor spoke his approval of the Publio Utlli t1 Holding

0018pa.D7Act of 19;35 with the result that not only in the

tramlng ot the platform and in the speeches of the oandLda.t e,

but also t.hrough the compiete silence on the subject on the

part or the prominent spokesmen for the oppos1ng p~:.rt1the

conclusion 1s compelled that the legislation administered
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bJ' the Commlssion was dellberate17 taken out at the realm

ot popular issues 1n the campa1gn.

011 the other hand, t.here is hardly a pepson here

.!10 would dare urge that this legislation, sponsored b1'

the President and passed by the Congress, 18 not to be

regarded as having received the seal 01 approval ot the

American people througl1 the amaz1ng vote gl ven to the P:r-es1-

dent last Tue~dq. I lmve no hesi taney 1n stating that

tederal regulation ot public offerings ot secu.rities and

of trading on exchanges and 1n the over-the-counter markets,

80 tar as political ap:?rova,l of the Ameriean people 1s

concerned, has come to be regarded &'s8. permanent. pa.rt of

our governmental sTstem.

So tar as the '3~ Act and the t 34 Act are concerned,

and these atter all are the principal concern ot your gpoup,

all tbo\tghttul men mast recognize the apparent inevl tabili t1'

o~ this to1Peof regulation, when it DaS been so coapletell'

foreclosed as a poll tical lssue, particularl1 when1t is

cons1dered that not a. sIngle federal court which has passed

upon this legislation has regarded either Act as violative
ot the Const1tut1on.

One ot the generally admitted principles to be
derived from the AmerlcB.n poll tical experience 1e the.t a

President who 1s reelected 1s like1,. to 8.eeomplish more in

the Vf&:1 or good government, 1s more likely to ina.ugurate &
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better administrat.ioD, to consolidate social gains more

etfect.1Yel7, thaD 1n his first term.

And this, in turn, is due to a principle ot the

uwrltten Constitution, no less effectIve than the wr1tten

docwnent, that ODe man JD8.7 sene not more than two terms.

!he human factor eJtPla1ns how much more detached and less

poll tlcally inolined a second term exeCut1ve 1s likely to

be. As soae would phrase 1t--l t 1s a. delayed bid for

1JImorts.l1t7. !hat., at course, 1s not a hard and fast rule

but it 1s a sate generali~ation that political considera-
tions are less llke17 to weigh heavl17 atter the tour~ ye£r.
I do not. Jntend to convey the idea that the mll1enium w11l

o~.e at the beginn1ng ot the Pres1dent's f1fth year because
no government can &..-old rule by compromi.se, but it 1s safe

to assume that the government wUl devote more of 1ts time

to proving the admin1stration. Considerable .progress has

been aade 1n the first term 1n pointing out the lines of

soc1al advance. 1'he President' 8 program tor reform has

been tar-reach1ng. 'fhere now remains a great task ot 1m-

proving the h1ghW&7 toward the goal of reform--the bumps

Jauet be SIIlOOthed out, the sharp curves must be el1minated

and the detours made unnecessary.

In an analogous sense the same thing 15 true of an

&genel adJl.1rJ.1ster1ng retol'll 1egislatlon. !he lines ot
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advance Ret first be lald down, and later there must be

a prooess ot a.dJustment to see that a higher degree of

efficiency 1s atta1 ned. In that respect I should like to

oall your attention to someof the quall ties of administra-

tion which those of you whohave had contaet, with the

001lm1ss1on8ll"ead7 know. In the first place, the Securi-

t1es and Exchange Commission has been qUite cautious. By

that I DleaD. that the Commission has recognized the risk

ot precip1tous regul.atlon to a flnancial machlne17 which is

eens1tiYe to change and unsChooled 1n outside disciplines.
In the secondplace, as a corollB.1'7 of its a.ttitude 0'1 caution,

the Oo~sslon has never sought to impose regulatipn without

adequate Intormatelon. 1'h1s 1s but a recognl tion of the

act.u.al aeo8ssities ot 8. valid legislative process. The

th1rd quality of its. administration has been the desire of

the Commission to seek active cooperation from agencies like

your own to the end that the lav;will attain Its objectives

without undue S:IUlOyanceor frictIon. This is true not only

1n the tield ot enforcement, where your cooperation can

be of great. assistance. b.1t also in the field of regulatIon.

In the tield ot enforcement the Commission has been

aided aaterlalll' !Q' the assistance rendered to us from

varlou. 80tlrCe8. It has not been unanimous. Wea.ppreciate

that man.J ot the members are not intrigued of the prospect

ot assuming the role ot an 'informer'. On the other hand,
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aD appraisal of this request for ooo)er~tion, viewed selfishly
and 1n the light BlOst favorable t.o 70ur ownbusiness, would

see. to dlotate the necessity ot active cooperation with the
Coaalas1oD to the end t.hat t.he outlaws 1n the trade be elimInated.

1ft a bIls1Jles8 80 coapetlt.1ve it 1s a. part of Wisdom first to
hay. standards established, and secondly to have an eff1cient

entorce.ant ot these standards against those who would make
eoapet1tIoD a prooess of lowering standards.

It Is In the field ot regulation where your ~ie 1s par-
ticUlarly valuable. As you know there are still a number ot

cUttloUlt. problems aftect1ng 'your business on which the Comm1ss1on

has not exerc1sed 1ts reg~latlYe powers. These include rules
for ~. regulat10n of pegging, fixing and stabiliz1ng operations,
both Oft exchanges and 1n the oYer-the-count~r marketsj rules tor
the regulat10n of puts, calls, straddles and otl'l.er 0 -Jerations;

rules relating to borrowlngs and solvency of exchange me~ber8.
brokers and dealers, and to the1l- h1potJ1eca.tion of customers'

seourlt1eaj rules relat1ng to the registratlon ot un1ssued warrants
aad Wl18suedsecurl t.1es tor when, as and if issued trad1ng on

excbaages; aad rules deal1ng generally with manipulative, decep-
t1ve and vther fraudulent devices or contr1Yances 1n the OYer-
the-ooanter .-reet.

file problem. ot 1asu1Agrules regulating pegging, fix1ng and

stabilising has been extreme17 d1ff1cult. It is our hope that

111 the Yery Ilear fut.ure the 9rel1m1nary draft will be ava1lable
for cr1t1ci... As 1'ou know, the whole -.::roblemot pegging gave
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1.he CoagreS8 great, ditf1cult..,_ In one sense 1t 1s the recon-

oil1ng ot what appears to be 1rreconcllable f~ctore, the paradox
ot preventlng deceptloD Dl allowing ~ l1t.tle deoeptlon. '-\Then

one's 1deas are fixed t.he )roblem of oommitt1ng thea to language
..blCA ..Ul be, at one and the s&Ble t1me, clear and yet n.ot

subject 1.0 eTa.1Gn is a task that calls tor a sost skilled
1.ype ot clraf1.smaRsb1p.

Ia thia fleld, as 1ft 80 iAaD7fields where the Co_18s1oD

_st aot. there 1s, oa our part a. great Ul'"geto lay down general

pr1nclples and s\&ndards because evasion is most difficult,
whereas, •• tar as the ... on the street are ooncerned, 1.he,

Wallft paJ'tloularlzatloJh thel' want. cert&int,y; they do not wantr.

1t they ~Jl help ito, to be subJect. to the judgaent ot the

Ooaa1as1oft &8 to whether certain conduct, 18 wIth1A or wlt.hout

a glYeR staadar4.
fbis clash between the need tor oertainty ;a.ndthe need for

elaatlcl\3 i8 toad eTerywhere 1Il t.1le law. I recall Dean Pound' a

speakiag about t.he la .. of untair oOJl;.eiolt101'1. po1nt1Bg out that.

tbe ED.gllsb Chancellors 1na1st.ed t.hat. tJ1e law De 4eolared 1a

over,ygeneral t.eras because when they had been specific the

la.~eDll1tJ at co.pet.1 tors would be devoted to a..vising metho48

of 8.&810a.
ODe of the most. dltflcu.l.t problems present.ed to the 001ll&18S1011

arlses out of t.he amendment.s to Seotrion 12 and 5"t108 16 ot the

Seourities ExchaDge Aot ot 1934. As you know, tnls Act continued

unlisted trading prl.11eges OIl exchanges for sec,lr! ties that

had enJo7ed \bea at the time at the amendment last May. It also
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granted to the Ooaalsslon the power to admit to unlisted trading
priyilege. OD national exchanges securities which had been
listed and registered on another national exchange, and a
third category included any security 1n resueot of whicb there
was aYallable trom a registration statement Jerlodic reports
or other data rlled under either Act, intor:~tlon substantlally
equivalent to that aYallable 1D res?ect ot a security registered
OD national securities exchange.

Under the law, when aD exchange seeks to admit any new

security to unl1sted trad1ng it ls up to the exchange to show

to the sat1sfact1on of the Commis9ion that there exist. 1n the
vie1n1ty ot the exchange sufficiently widespread plolie dlstrl-
buttOD of and sufficient public tr~ding activity 1n the security
~ render the admlttance to unlisted trad1ng neoessary or
appropriate ln the pub11c lnterest or tor the protection ot
1nves\ors. ~he st&tute also proylced that no ap~11eat1on to
extea4 unl1st.ed tra41ng pri vlleges to tbe th1rd oategot-,y(that ls,

those not listed on a Dational exchaage but where there 1s Oil

baAdlnfONation (i~mpar.sbleto that. available 1n the ease ot

a listed security) -shall be ap:9royed except upon such term.

and oond1tions as wl11 subject the issuer thereot, the otfleers
and directors ot ~ch issuer, and eyery beneficial owner of
more \baD 10 per oeatam of such security to duties substpntially
equlyaleat to the duties wnich would &rlse pureuant to thls title

•
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lf such securlty were duly listed and registered on a nat10nal
seourities exohange: except tikt such terms and cond1t1ons
need not ce imposed 1n &nY case or class of cases 1n wrd~h it
shall a~~ear to the Co..18510n Ulat the ~ub11c interest and
the protection ot 1nvestors would n(-Yert~ieleBB best be served

by suoh extens10B of unl1sted trading )rivl1eges.1

'he Oollll1se1.oll 1s also given l)O'ners to susrend or terUllnEo.te

trad1ng in such securities it it is found ~ hearing that
there existed 1nadequ&te public trading or that because ot

the character ot the trad1ng such termlna~1on was necessary
tor the oroteotlon ot investors.

)f&D7 have regarded these amendments as granting the

Commlssion the po~er to mould the sec~r1ty trading business
of the country to a preconceived pattern. This 1s a mis-
conceptlon. The statute attemJ~s to regulate competition by

proyld1ng a fa1r f1eld w1th no favor. The Commission 1n

proteotlng the publ10 interest has the dutl ot protect1ng

the f1eld of coapet1 tion among exchanges, and between exohanges

as a group ana the oYer-the-ooUJlter markets. As the report

ot the senate COU1tta. on Bank1ng ana Currenoy phr!ises It--

the ameadrllents are intended "to allow eaCf.l type ot marj(et to

deYeloo 1n accordance w1th 1te- natural ,~en1t1s and cons1stently

with the publl0 tnterest.
1 The task ot spelling out where tne empr~s16 1s to be placed,

what oonsideratlone are to be control11ng, in making a body of
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preoec1ent 1tbleh wl11 be In oonformity with the stat.ute and
at the samet1me rea11stlc 1n 1ts effect uoon the variotls

types ot trading i6 indeed an impressive task. ~be need ot

oooper~tion canoJt be exagger~ted. It time would permit I
could discuss ~rofltably the 1mpllcat10ns of the amendment to
5eotloD 15. Instead of 11a1ting registration of brokers and
dealers to those who make or ore~te an over-the-counter market
or use the faoil1ties ot such a market (9h~tever th~t meant),
congress has 1mposed a lioensing ~ystem on all broker~ and
dealeJ"8 with relatively tew exce~tlons whouse the malls 1ft

the conduot ot their wsiness. 'rhis has been a. grant ot

treaen40tls power to the Oommiss1on. In adcltlon to its power
to d~ and terminate the license wher~ a oerson has been
convloted of a crime Involving a aecurl\y transac~1on, where
an inJunct10n has been 1ssued regGrdlng a security transact1on,
where a stop order or ot.her similar order bas been 1n effeot
ag&ins~ such person. the Comm1ssion 1s now empowered to deD1,
8uepeDd or ieralnate ~here there has been wiltul v101at10n
of 1ts rules and J-egulatlofte. It. has also been given the

power 'Lo detine manlpula tl ve ~r&.et1ces 1ft the over-the-counter

markef.e_

Wh1le the def1n1t1on and deteotion of manipulative prac~1ces
on t.he exchanges 1s no eaey t.ask, &,t least th~re has been a

cons1derable amount. ot 1nformation on the subject. In the
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over-the-counter markets, or as one wag cblled 1t--the unoer-
the-counter markets- trl€'re is much a.arkness. The CommtssioD.

has the task ot flnolng out the eVIls, seeking tne re~ec3 and
pbr~slne it 1n a ~~y Wh1ch w111 reaC~lth~ evil and not 1mpose
all llDdue burden upon the innooent. There 1s a f1eld ot 8.0.-

a11l1stratloD where yOllr oooper-atlaR ma7 oe sald to be vital.
Att.er all. 10a as a group kIlow the eYil B t you a a a. group )mow

wbat pract1ces even though undes1rable ought not to be the

SQbJect of governmental reg~latiOD. You know where excessive
zeal may bring unfair results. You would be in & posIt1on to
g1ve 1mportant adv1ce on the ls;ue of ?,trhetherlanrro.age should

be general. i.pos1ng bro~'.d stc,.ndards, or specif1c, 1111~osing

paPt1cularlted prohib1tions.
By the 8lIeno1'Be'nt wh :.ch 1s n JW known c e Seotion 16{e

aD'Sbroker or dealer who makes use of the mails or the 1nstr!.1men-

tal1tles ot 1nterstate oommerce to effect ~ny tr~n8aotlon or to
induce the purchase or sale of any security (oth~r than commercial
paper, bankers' aoce9tanoes, or eommerelal bills) by any manl~ula-
tlve deceptive or otner fraudulent device or contrivance ~ctc un-
lawfully. such a per~on is subject to the eivil and art.1nal
l1a8111t.l provisions ot the Act. The COJBl'llleslon is oroered to
derlDe by r~le and regulation such devices and eontrlv0no8a as
are aaalpulatlve. deceptive or ~ther~lse fr&udulent.

Oft that sub-section two observatione are pert1nent.
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First, that the section app1iea to all brokers and dealers
whether registered or nit in all itlndE'of secur1ty transaot1ons
un! esa the 9artloular aeour-a ty 1s s!Jeolfioally exempted. Thus

1t applies to tl.ans&ct1one by de8.1ers and brokers 1n munic! r.\&ls.

Seoondl7, the Commission 1s oharged with the duty ot resolving
this general phrase Ndevlces or oontrivanoes as are man1pulative,
deoept.lve, or otherwise fra.uculent It 1nto deflnl te pr.)h1bi tiona at

specific oonduct or at least ado:-.ting atLnc'9.rds whioh are less

general than the language ot the eta tute.

And now a tinal word. There is reall,. between

your assooiat1on and the Commission no antagonism. That may
sound b:roll1dlc but it is true. In taot I believe that the

Oommlssion has been a s1~n1tlcant fc.ctor 1n restoring nublie

oonfidenoe 1n the investment bus1ness. I recognize that some
may disagree with me, but tnere are many among you who will re-

echo my Judgment.

The Camles10n alreE..0Y has a tentcitive ;)rogram ot

praotices to be considered 1n the ligpt ot its duty ot def1n1t1on.
On th1s agenda wh10h is now reoeiving the attentlon of our 8t&!!
are such practioes as (1) spr~aclDi false rumors, (2) fiotitious
eales, (3) f1ctitious quotl'~t.iO!lS, (4) excesslve aar-suns , (5)

sell1ng a.t m&ritet \~lflere no market eXistp, (6) uaymente to eus t.o.uer-s!

men for buy1ng iJOl1er, ano. other s1milar luettere.

We are reoelv1ng the assistunoe of your repre~ent~tlves
1n the Investment Bankers Conference Oommittee. r dO not heslt&te
to pra.ise th~t, assistanoe and speak 1n high ter:us of 1ts -oresent
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and future value to the Commission. I am just as entnuelestio
a.bout 1ts actual and potentle-l vc,lue to your JWIl fraternity.

The Conferenoe C~~lttee follow1ng the trend of
b1g bus1ness bas had 1teel! incorporated in Delaware CJ10_is

aotiTell seeking as represent~tlve a following as Q&n be attained.
It ls wortlV ot nat1on-wide support not only from the viewpo1nt

ot the ~rade ~t ulao in the larger persyeot1ve of the publio
lnterest.

It tb1tes but a st,~tell1ent i)A." our prof:ram to convmce

one how essentlttl 1t is thCtt in tneiromul,;;e.'tion of standaroe,

prohibi1,1ons. and 1n the ot,t1er actiVitier of tne Oommission, the

best brains and the most reepec~eo ~mon~ you hav~ a st&nding
With the Commission tor ~otlYe coo0cratlon ana mutual ~~idance.

The sucoess ot all of you rests U00n the particular
f&otor e~lled, for want of a better name. Igood-wl~l", which
depends on the creat1ng and fostering ot publio contidenoe 1n
the fairness and honesty ot your uethods. Beoause of thie I

assert tt~t 1n the horizon ot your business tomorrow ~e Commission
1s bound to play a leading role.


